
EXPECT REICHSTAG

T0 APPROVE NOTE

Indorsement of Gorman Cab-

inet's Reparation Moves Prob-

able in Vote Today

U. S. ATTORNEY CONSULTED

fly the Aftsociatal Pr
llcrlln, April '27. The uermnn cab-

inet fneed todny a vote br tho HelchstnR
mi the government s policy In Its

moves. InoluclltiR its nppcal to
l'rositlcnt llnrdllig for incdlntion and
the now rcpnrntlon propowtls Just nub-mltt-

to Washington. Approval of tills
tiollcy wns forccifst in political quar-
ters, us the approving resolution wu,to
do prorated by the Oerman People's
party, the DcnioorntH and the Clericals,
and wis reported nlso as likely to linvo
the support of the Majority Socialists.

Just what the cabinet') fate will be,
however, if the effort for u settlement
inndc through President Harding should
fall is another question.

It seems generally considered that
Dr. Walter Hlmons, the foreign min-
ister, materially strengthened his po- -
-- !.l Im flin Tlnlplinrilp n n Fnetilf rt
his speech of yesterday, In which he not
only dealt with Germany's appeal to
President Harding, but In which ho
zac what the party leaders designate as
the most Illuminating analysis of the
reparation issue yet delivered by hint.
le wns only infrequently interrupted

while reading his statement, the oppo-Fitlo- n

In Nationalist quarters being
(onflned to muffled expressions of

Consulted American Attorney
During the course of his address Dr.

Simons informed the Reichstag that he
had sought the counsel of an American
attorney, now in lJcrlin, before drafting
the appeal to President Harding. This
statement caused a stir among both
deputies and spectators. (Special dls-ntpl-

from llcrlln recently have, re
torted the presence '(tlicre of several,
Americans who were buiu iu unvu uceu
In consultation with Foreign Mlnlatrr
Simons, among these being I.nfnyctto II.
n.. FVlrsc of Now York: Dr. Ilichanl
Mnlrlenke. a mining engineer and
metallurgist of A otcbung, N. J., and
l.udwig M. Hoefler, of Han Francisco.
These Americans were said to have
been in Merlin on an important busi-
ness mission.)

The foreign minister expressed belief
that the nrtion of tho cabinet In this
situation would ultimately receive full
approval. He mid Ills' colleagues, he
Mid, were fully conscious of the gravity
of the procedure, which probably would
decide the destiny of Germany. De-
fending ids appeal to Washington and
referring to President Harding and
Secrctnrj of Statu Hughes, Dr. Simons
said :

"A stale which is Hill nt war with
another state naturally cannot net as
n mediator, but its lender can do so,
and he is a man who Is ardently cham-
pioning the idea of arbitration and who
is liolng advised by u distinguished
turut Hut we arc not only addressing
ourselves to these men personally, but
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Uco'
ppcn,lnK to lho Principles of jua- -

tiT'I". forc,R" minister read theItelchstag n brief lcwon on parlia-mentary proctlee. when he told thedeputies that under n democratic gov-
ernment tho cublnct was not obliged toseek the consent of Parliament In ad-
vance! when undertaking important

n,'l ? I"cn Y1.10 :on,uct the govern- -
' w , muni IIUVU CUUrUK"to nsbume tho responsibility for their.. - 11Mj nun.- - nui nine courage,

the" l0Xl m,ht M w,'u Pcnso
Audible contradictions of this state-ment camo from various parts of the

Text of Latest German Nolo
The texf tf flin tin... n i.

Uermany to the United States for trans- -

E T lo ".AN1M concluded with thofollowing points:

Second. Qermany will Immediately
Issue an International loan In whichshe will participate and of which thevalue, rate of Interest and scale of re-demption shall bo .subject to acrcc-men- t.

the proceeds of the loan to U0put nt tho disposal of the AIIIm
Third. Germany wiil pay. accord-in- g

to her capacity. In Interestand redemption the total sura to be paidwhich' is not covered by the interna-tional loan; she consider In this eon.nation that It will be toonly 4 per cent annual intcrost.
P

u 'ui in. uermany is disposed to nor- -

n

e.

uat on. Tj " "'"?" ScnomlC Hit- -

n variable form, depending uponimprovement. It would be necessary tS

ndex to be used should tho situationbecome worse.
Emphasizes Heconslruclloii

f "J " in order to clear herself ass"1"') "o pusaiDie oi tun balance, uer
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many In willing to with nil
her strength In the reconstruction of
the devastated region. She regards re-
construction as the most urgent basis
of reparations and tho most direct rem-
edy for mitigating the hardships of tho
war and the hatred between peoples,
She will reconstruct towns, villages and
townships designated, or by
supplying labor and material, or In
nny other way nirrecable to tho Allies.

Sixth. With the, same object In view
Germany Is disposed to pay In kind to
states which were victims of tho war,
In addition to .reconstruction, accord-
ing to u scheme as far ns possible purely
commercial.

Seventh. In order to give undeniable
proof of her good-fai- th, Germany Is
prepared immediately to placo at tho
disposal of the Reparations Commis-
sion 1,000.000,000 marks, comprising
150.000,000 In gold and silver in foreign
exchange and 8."0,000.000 gold marks
In treasury notes, tcdcemablo within
three months in foreign exchange or for-
eign securities.

Klglith. In the event tho United
States and the Allies so desire. Gcr'
many Is willing,, according to tho ex-
tent ofjicr ability and capacity, to
nsidimc 'lie Allied obligations to the
United States.

Ninth. Germany proposed to nego-
tiate, with tho asslstanco of experts, ns
to tho way In which German deliveries
fnt rnnnrfltionM will tin ritptrnntwl nu
against the total of Germany's debt,
particularly respecting the way In which
tho prlco valuo will be fixed.

Tenth. As security for the credits
accorded her Germany is willing to
pledge public revenues and properties'
In n manner to be determined between
the contracting partita.

Eleventh. With the ncceptnncc of
these proposals Germnny'B other rep-
arations and obligations will be an-
nulled and all German private property
in KiruiKu cuumries nm oe released

U'mfth wnrmnnv iIaIii-a- .. ,i.a
present proposnls only capable of being
jiuuiiu nut u me sjiiem or penalties
Is discontinued forthwith nnd she bo
frenrl from nil ilnnrn.lnnft.m ..! H

Imposed on her and that she be given
freedom of trade.
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These Factors Appeal to Men Who Want
a Fine Truck

In not many trucks do you find the running
and maintenance economies that Stewarts afford.
In not any other do you find the rugged endurance, '

extreme power and easy-ridin- g qualities that are
offered at Stewart prices.

It is true that a Stewart saves enough money
on first cost to pay for a year's supply of gasoline.
It is true, as well, that it saves enough money

and upkeep cost to pay for the garagespace it occupies.

"tn,So GOMERY-SCHWART- Z

MOTOR CAR CO. 21mT2S
128-14- 0 N. Broad St. 3s!iso !
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AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN,

HIGH GRADE MAN
Experienced in Selling

Used Cars

M. L. ZECiEN
v

308 N. Broad St., Philadelphia

Locust 73-6- 2
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To know that your moments of
perfect enjoyment can be de-

pended upon to stretch out into
days and weeks and months of
flawless service this is perhaps
the greatest charm of Cadillac
ownership.

NEEL-CAD1LLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street
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JAPANESE GENERAL KILLS

HIMSELFJN VLADIVOSTOK

Suicide of Division Commander Se-

quel to Langdon Incident
Toltlo, April 27. (Hy A. I'.M.lHl-tenan- t

General Malto, commander-In-chie- f
of tho Eleventh Japanese Division

nt Vladivostok, comnilttedstiicid" on
Monday, His death wns a sequel to (he
shooting of Nnvnl I.lcuftnarit W. II,
Langdon In that city early In January,
says the Hochl Shlmbum, of this clly.
General Snlto Is said cither to have held
himself responsible for the death of
Lieutenant Langdon or to have been Ir-

ritated by what he believed wns the
wenkness of tho Japanese Government
In dealing with the incident.

T.lfnt"finnt I.finfTilni, . l.i .....i
killed by Toshlgoro Ognsawara, n" sen- -
iry, who wu luitr tried ueioro a rourt- -
martial and was found not guilty. Hei
u'nn. tintvitver. Mititptiwl a..a ....i. I,, , ...,,., ....... ..w,t. ,.,, MU JlllMllll M,
Imprisonment for making fnlsc state-
ments, and his superior officers wordrensnrpfl for fflllltif in I....... .. 1.1...
'properly ns to his duties.

I I 1

Buckshot Fired at.Cat Hits Youth
Huckshot intended for a fleeing eat

was Imbedded today In tho left knee of
Itcujamln Morgan, eighteen years old,
of Seaside, N. J. The shot wan fired
by his brother Howard, sixteen years
old. The boys wcro chasing the cat.
The Injured youth 'was tuken to the
Cooper Hospital,
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No Further Payments

Until July 1st
That is all it will cost
you to have in your
own home any model

VbCALION
f MdJcty TBBMOUnN COMPANT

The balance muy bo paid at tho rate of a few cents
Can be arranged to vnnr cnHcfnr'flnri

dny which

On this basis you can't afford nor to have Vacalion music in your
home and tho Vocalion gives you the world's best. It plavs all
standard records.

See us tomorrow with a $
bill and secure your instrument.

BLAKE and BCJKKA1T
"The Phonograph Shop"

Eleventh and Walnut
'' ;i . -
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Get the Most for Your Money
PRICE appeal has always had its following. But it is

than ever that nothing can substitute for qualify.
An almost unbelievable increase in economy, power, and

all-arou- nd performance is produced by the Lcxi-gasifl-
er

and the Moore Multiple Exhaust System, exekusive with
jLcxington.

Other features that place the Thorobred in the forefront
of fine cars are the Unified Non-rattl- e Frame, with icxj lessparts; the ay Head Lamps, that give full light withoutglare; the Equalizing Cablc-(foot)-Brak- c; and the One-finR-

er

.emergency Brake. .

In fact, it is a masterpiece of die ten great factories,
affiliated with Lexington, that make possible a
of resources and facilities: the only way, in fact, that such aremarkable car can be built.

Let us show you how to get the mostor your money now.'
Why don't you arrange for a
demonstration April 25 to 30?

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
W. A. KUSER. President

Lexington Building
851-85- 3 N. Broad Street

Miulc by Lexington Orcheitrn
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

Ltatngton Motor Company, ConncrevlHc, Indiana, U. S. AUmtiJ Slain Aitomotlu Corporation
BmtDEm or thk Pikes Peak Hill Climb Champ.o
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STkAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Opening Up New Shipments of
Apparel at Attractive Low Prices

'a 3 tjzso t36P 2B

NEW DRESSES, NEW WRAPS, NEW SUITS fresh, lovelv,
uiiiuieui, aim ail so amazim v nw in nnnu Anrl orMnH
these are especially attractive lots from our regular stock,

reduced to meet the lower-price- d merchandise available now. These
are days of wonderful economy opportunities.

Exquisite New

Frock

'Vhr. rhnnlf tlinf.qmnrt now
everybody is asking for, these
days white with navy, green,
light blue, brown or red. Made
of finest imported gingham
in Btralght-linc- , apron and
tunic styles, with wide girdles
and sashes and usually a crisp
bit of white on collar and
culTs. Lovely models, and so
unusually low in price.

A Fine Lot of Dark Col--1

ored Ginyham Frocks, in
straight-lin- e styles,

special at $20.00

New Linen Dresses
$25.00 to $32.50

Straight-lin- e and tunic models,
tome trimmed with wide folds,
some with smart pockets. Many
pretty combinations of imported
voile-and-line- n, also imported
ginghams in checks, plaids and
lovely plain shades, the latter
with wide black sashes.

New Wool Cloth

Dolmaims

A Price Reduction
of One-Thir- d

Made of one of the fine, new
wool cloths and attractively
stitched, as shown in the
sketch. All silk-line- d through-
out. Only forty in the lot.

i Baronet Satin
Sports Skirts

Don't Miss These
Skirts To-morro- w

They are beauties. Made in
softly gathered styles with
smart tailored features, fcomo
trimmed with pearl buckles.
White, black, navy and flesh.

to

and
and some

have the

at

to

other good Suits.
other

and
most recent and

a to meet taste and

A reg--1
ular, tall and

Xo such has been
men the war. The Suits

miiiuiu iu nu unit; m

of
at

blue serpe, fine and other neat fabrics, infor and younp; men. sizes.
- Strmvbridio I I'lothltr end I.a

I

Tailored

Smite

$17.50 $23.50 $22.50

$9.75

Another lot of Worsted Jer
sey Suits, in the styles that
nave proved so

these are a better value
than that have preceded
them. They were mado un .

us, from a better
material with better tai-
loring throughout. Made as
shown in the sketch.

A Fine'
of Plain Shades and
Smart Heather Mix-
tures from Which to
Select.

and
now $35

Belted models in
effects or gathered at

waistline. models
on rather mannish lines. Some
with plain jackets and plaid
skirts. Also cape-and-ski- rt com-
binations. Very smart trim.

Be Sure See Our Fine Assortment of the Fashionable
Lace Dresses, Including New Shipment of

Beautiful Models, at Very Moderate Prices
In gray, beige, black, brown, navy cream, draped over taffeta orcrepe Georgette, having exquisite girdles lovely models of radium

lace, with distinctive new sashes, just arrived, including model
sketched, .$67.50. Others $65.00 to $200.00.

V StrawbrtJs 1 r'iotl.ir s 0ij Mjrktt Street ana Centre

A Remarkable Sale!
ees

Spring
Seats

$30.00
One-thir- d One-hal- f

Less Than
Last Season's

Prices
"Alco," Wickham and Her-

ringbones, stripes and handsomely patterned
cheviots.

Single-breaste- d double-breaste- d styles,
conforming to fashion's dictates,'
in variety every youthful
conservative.

complete assortment of sizes, including
stout, short, slender proportions.

opportunity presented to
Philadelphia since before

&u ju.

Suits With Two Pairs Trousers
Special $27.50 and $34.50
Of worsteds

styles men All
IS

67BO

Jersey

satisfactory;
but

any

pecially for
and

Assortment

Tweed Home-
spun Suits,

straight-lin-o

slightly
the Unbelted

and

a
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Flooi

If You Need

Rugs
Carpets or
Linoleums
now, or if you
will need them I

later the Straw- - j

bridge & Clothier
semi-annu- al sale !

of Floor Coverings j

now going on
affords an oppor-
tunity of meeting
these needs at 25
to 40 per cent, less
than last year's
prices. Take our
word for it there
is a decided scar-- ;
city of fine Floor
Coverings and
this opportunity is
a very remarkable
one indeed! Buy
Here and Buy
Now!

Straw bride t Clothier
Kourtli Klour, Wait

4
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